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Our Correspondents
KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Oeorgo llfRlnbutliain Is somewhat
indisposed nt thin writing. Dr. Smith
of Gold J 1111 Ih in attendance.

Miasm A (In and Cnji Swindon of
.Mod ford (ire visiting relatives and
friend here for n few days.

tflnier HlKlnbotliam la making
soino substantial improvements on
Ills place In the line of fencing and
clearing which adds groatly to the

.npiitnmnco of the place.
Mr. Lewis Ih planting several acres

to orchard this spring on his place.
Mr. Stevens has sold his place con-Btetl-

of 17 acres, to eastern par-llu-

Mi. Stevuna ha not decided
as yet whore ho will locate. Says
Oregon is good enough for him.

.tames Hohlilnti, who has been laid
lip with rheumatism for some tl mo, is
able to resume work again, we are
glad to say.
t (irandma Itussell, who has had
quite a had attack of asthma, Is get-
ting bettor.

Carl Hitter loft last week for .Junc
tion City to remain a short tlmo.

Mr. Uarker, who Is working on the
Gimlet mlno, says he has some very
good HliowingB in sight. Willi n llt-tl- o

dovelopinenl to get It 1 shape It
will ho a good paying proposition.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.
Mrs. 0. ShieldH and children after

spending the winter hero with her
pnionts, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stone,
Joft Thursday evening for her homi)
Sn the Willamette valloy.
( Mr. and Mrs. A. Caley left for their
homo at Yonculln Friday morning aft-g- r

a very jiloasant visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Ed March.

.Tamos Caldwell made a business
trip to RoBoburg; and Youcnllu Fri-

day.
;' Clark Savago of Savage Creek
spent n couplo of days horo last
weak transacting business.

lleglstored at thu Hotel Dunlap
nit to 11 a. m. Friday wore: II. II.
I.orimer, S. K. Van Hardoiihurg, H,
H. Stern's, all of Medford; C. M. Amy,
J. 1 nyrne, W. Hurkor, W. II. .lolco,
all of San Francisco; T. II. WIIboii,
Portland; K. Polio, Trail; J. J. Aston,
iity.

I Now coniont walks aro being made
fiom Fourth and Pine streets to
Fourth and Manzanlta streets. Then
from Manzanlta and Fifth streets to
Fifth street and Laurel street.

At a citizens' caucus held Thurs-
day evening II. V. Lindsay and Hen
ry Farnum wore nominated for coun-- 1

(jllnion for a three-yea- r term, and
J. W. Jacobs was nominated for re-

corder for a two-ye- ar term, to bo
voted on at the next municipal elec-

tion March 111.

I Mrs. S. A. Pattlson, wife of ICdltor
Ilatllwou of the Herald, has been ijulto
111 . Her many friends will be pleas-
ed to hear that she Is Improving.

NOTICH MHItniANTS.
llogulur meeting or the Medford

Morchants' association at Commercial
Club Rooms March Oth, at 8:00 p. in.
UusliiesH for the evening: Annual
ejection of offlcors, report of director
E. N. Wnruur of the state morchants
association, report and consideration
of credit rating committee- report. All
merchants of tho city Invited to at-ton- d.

11. C. OAKNF.TT. President
J. II. CAKKIN. Secretary 'J'.tv

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.
(By A. C. Howlett.)

Tuesday night J. C. Moore and Mr.
Pierce of Hlk Creek drove in for the
night. They report having had a
heavy fall or snow at their places and
a cold, backward spring.

Mrs. S. K. Oeorge of Dorby spent
tho night with us Tuesday. She was
accompanied bv her son-in-la- w and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carnahan
and th'elr daughter, Elizabeth. They
took tho car for Cameron station
Wednesday morning on their way to
.Mrs. (icwrge's home east of Dorby.

Wednesday at noon Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Ayres and .Miss Fiiy Perry came
in for dinner and reported that n

Peter Heltz, Fred Peltlgrew. (Irani
Mathews and themselves weio coming
Into town, on tho desert north of
here (being farmers, they had their
dogs along with them) tho dogs got
after a rabbit and, running near Mr.
Mathews team, one of which was a
colt Just being broke to work, be-

came frightened and commenced to
run, soon throwing Mr. Mathews out
of the wagon, and Mrs. Mathews be-

ing left without tho lines, was soon
thrown out. the seat striking her Just
above the 'hips, she falling on her
shoulder. As Mr. Mathews fell the
wagon ran over one of his legs, but
did not hurt him seriously. The
horses turned for home, but weie
stopped. Mrs. Mathews, being quite
stout, was quite badly hurt, although
It was not known at the time how
badly, as Dr. Holt had gone to Med-

ford that morning. Hut Mrs. Drown
and Mrs. Vim Scoy took charge of
her and applied such remedies as
they had (it hand, and she was able
to go back home the same day.

As already announced In my Inst,
tho city dads decided to havo all the
stock kept up except the cows after
February !!8, so tho next morning
our marshal gathered up seven hogs
that belonged to Chris Wooley, liv-

ing about two mlloB from town, and
put thorn in the pound, and the next
morning ho came down and' paid
$3.25 mid then sold them to Mr. Jack-

son, our meat market man. Tho hogs
had followed the wagon road down
to town that morning. I expect that
thoro will bo considerable trouble
hero this spring and summer on ac-

count of stock coming In from the
surrounding country.

The carpenters are busy putting up
new buildings lu our town. Mr. Chll-dret- h

Is building a blacksmith and
wagon shop. Mr. Fludley Is building
a residence. Mr. Daloy is building
a house for a racket store and Mr.
MeQtiold has IiIb homo well under
way. l.eni ciinriay ana i.ee nraa-shii- w

aro each building now homos on

their farms above heie, and several
others nie planning to build as soon
as they can get the lumber.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS

following are some of the attor-
neys who attended circuit court this
week" A. E. Roanies, ('. 1.. Ueiinu s.

(ins Newliury, W. P. Men ley, (). U

Hoggs, and W. E. Phlppw of Modfnrd.
Had .1. A. I .ornery and (leorge W

Trefien f AbIiIhihI.
Mis Xophn ltasedlne and son or

San Francisco aie keeping house in
the Kulill cottage near the luum- us
Moure Mih ItaHcilliR' Is tin dam'li
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ter of Charles Huh.w of this plate.
Mrs. Walter Keiitner was over

from Medford Thursday looking for
canary birds for the Kontner open-

ing. She was successful from the
number of cages stowed in the bot-

tom of the automobile.
W. W. Harmon was attending coun-

ty court this week, having been ap-

pointed county road engineer for
1911.

Mis. A. Ollson of Sterling was
shopping in town Friday.

Jacksonville has a new moving pic-

ture show which will give a perform-
ance every night in the old Neuber
brick on California street Last nlghf

was the performance and the
house was crowded.

Mr. anu York and children
have returned to Siskiyou, Cal., after
having been summoned by the Illness
of Alexander Walts Sr., of Murphy.

The county clerk reports ho
has paid ?200.."0 bounty this month
for the Bklns of wild animals. This Is
the largest amount paid out so far.

C. II. Pierce, the real estate man,
was a business caller from Medford

I

Thursday, as was also Colonel F. L.
'Toil Voile.

A number of out-of-to- people
attended tho funeral of the late Au-

gusta Helms held here last Tuesday.

Cars for 1911
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Among those who showed linst

respect Helms
Houck and wife, Mrs. Conklln,

William Ulrlch nnd daughter,
Medford; Mrs. Miles Cantrall and

Mrs. James Buckley Huch.
Mnthos Ashland

visitor the county seat during the
week.

Peterson Richmond, Cal.,
Interviewing citizens this week
trying Interest them land
proposition place.

Applegnte, Hutler and
Fred Wagner were down from Ash-

land this week probato business.
Mrs. Hugh Elliott and daughter.

Are sure to please .you in style, iu value, in price.

Only few 1911 models left.

The Cadillac; lias made an enviable reputation all over'

the world for reliability and economy in operating1.

ASK ANV CAOI'LLAC OWNfiR.

a
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The Gar That Requires Repairs

I
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Bear

The Cadillac Factory unable to put out cars fast
enough to supnlv the demand. .For this reason we-we- re

unable to get assignment oL' over fifteen Cars for the
1911 season. Of this number the majority are already

sold.
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We would advise anyone contemplating- - buying- - a Cad-

illac car to arrange for demonstration and to place his

order early, in order to get what he wants.
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Motor Car Co.

Mrs. Carl Webb of Portland, were
guests of Mrs. Mllssa Taylor this
week.

Mrs. !Emc Taylor of Medford spent
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Wil-

bur Jones.
Professor J. P. Wells was an Ash-

land visitor during the week.

STUDIO
700 SOUTH
OAK DALE

PHONE (I071i.

Private or class lessons In oil,
color or tapestry. Orders taken.

AGXES R. GRANT.

ft:gf',fjMfrMi- -

growth of the finger nails Is

considered to Indicate tint a person
Is In good health.

Repairing..

GARAGE

22 Riverside

Main 4282.
Home 298 K.
N. H. Mark

jr y $

We have some real in hand
One 1910 model 17, -- 10 11. P. Jinick; top wind shield, presto

tank and all nt; Al condition. $1l17'li

One 1910, 30 II. P. Iaxwell car; wind shield, speedometer,
presto light tank and extra equipment. This car has
only run 21200 miles; the owner 2000. This ff J AAA
is a bargain. Will sacrifice for $JlUvV

One 1910, 30 II. P. "White Gas car; only run about 3000
miles; top wind shield, presto tank, fulls equip-
ped. Will sell for .'

One 190S. 30 II. P. Humbler; all new tires. 3lx-l- : $TA
a bargain 0W

One 1910 K M. F. 30 II. P., two tops, speedometer, glass

storage battery and box, tire iron, shock (?QAft
absorbent, trunk rack, presto light lank ej)0"v

One model 10, IS II. P. Buick only '. $1000
1909 Cadillac Touring Car, in perfect top, wind

shield, speedometer, fully equipped; to go now
for cash

114 So. Bartlett St. Medford, Oregon
Pacific Telephone 2551 Main. Home, 255.

J. H. Corrigan, Mgr. and Sales Agent.

9

tairvay Importan
The stairway is a important part of a building. be first-cla- ss workmen must
build it of first-clas- s material. Squeaky and tiresome stairs are badly designed and construct-
ed. Our long experience, first-cla- ss and enables us to build perfect stairs
for no more than charge for inferior ones. is true of wainscoting and cabinet work

Artistic Grille Work
adds greatly to the tone and appearance of your house. You get it here in various sizes
and patterns all ready to put up. Be sure that any other of mill work you require can be
had here. The only way to tell how completely we can serve you is to come and see for
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(MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO
I Corner Eleventh and South Fir Streets, Medford, Oregon
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